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eDNA librarie~ of hum,an fetal liver were ¢ort,trueted in pBR322 ,nd ,=.~t IO vectors, 1"he librarte~ ~ere terecned for hver.~lweille ¢lonet by differen. 
sial hlthrtdization, This proeednre rewaled 2.~ and ~12 liver,specific lone,s in plasmid and pha~e libr~rie.~, r=spc*:tlwly, Th~ majority or the~e clone~ 
vcere represented wills serum albumin, fetal ',lt.lllobin and A;,..lllohin eDNA inserts. Three tyl~S of ~'.non.eodinj tel!ion were round in ~, ~eq uetu;~td 
albumin ~:DNA~, In one qfp~ mRNA the distance between th~ AATAAA titlnal and polyadenytation ~,ite veal I~, nudeuttde,,t, in 2 other typet thi~ 
distance wa~ 10 and 6 nacleotid~s, The pol:faden~l~tion ~ite in the t~;,.#obin eDNA wa~ Io~:ated 2 nueleotides further from AATAAA ~illnal, while 
in tile ^ 7.~tlobin eDNA it was 2 nu¢leotid¢,~ clo~er to the ~il;nal as t:omp,r~d with tlt~ r~sult~ puhli~h©d previousl)¢. 
Polyaden2flation site: Diffcr¢ntial hybridization; Albumin; 7.Globin: Livcr,~;p~cifi¢ eDNA,: Human rel¢il Iwcr 
I, INTRODUCTION 
One of mRNA maturation steps is the cleavage and 
polyadenylation of RNA polymerase I1 transcripts. 
This step plays an important role in the regulation of 
gene expression. In particular, alternative usage of 
multiple polyadenylation sites for the same transcrip- 
tion unit can lead to the generation of mRNAs of dif- 
ferent length coding for various proteins. For instance 
the lgM gene produces ecreted or membrane - bound 
antibodies [1]. As a rule alternative polyadenylation c, 
curs by using different AATAAA signals. Mouse a~- 
amylase [2] and dihydrofolate reductase [31 genes, 
human liver alcohol dehydrogenase [4] and aromatase 
P-450 [5] genes can serve as the examples. 
Alternative polyadenylation f mRNAs under the in- 
fluence of a single AATAAA signal is less investigated. 
The data on such alternative polyadenylation for 
human albumin, ~7-globin and ^ ~-globin mRNAs, 
discovered while sequencing of the eDNA inserts from 
liver-specific lones, are presented, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, RNA preparatiott and constructton of eDNA libraries 
Total RNA was prepared from human 23-week-old embryos by the 
guanidine thiocyanate method [6]. Poly(A) RNA fraction was 
isolated by passage through oligo(dT)-cellulose (Pharmacia. type 
77F), 
The eDNA library in pBR322 vector was constructed by the dG:dC. 
tailing method [7] ann the eDNA library in Agtl0 vector was con- 
structed as described by Glover [8]. 
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2,2, S¢eee~ffal¢ of the ¢DN, I lihroriex Jot livcr.spev~[ie clonex 
Liver.spe¢iri¢ clonet were lsoletted by means of differential 
Iwbridlzation, Human fetal liver and Ituman kidne~ cDNAs were uied 
as hybridization probe,, Two nitrocellu Iole filter ~ets to be hybridized 
wer~ prewashed in 50~:o formamide, 4 xSSC, 100/~g/ml denatured 
bovine DNA, IO0/#$/ml ~ynthetic PowtrA), and 4 x Oenhardt's solu. 
lion at 42"C, Hybridizations with [~P]¢DNA were carried out in the 
same barfer irt sealed plastic bags at 42'C for 24 h. After Itybridiza. 
lion the filters were washed 4 times in 2 x SSC, 0. I o~'a SOS at 6S*C anti 
twice in 0.1 ×SSC, 0,1o;o SDS at 65'~C. 
2.3, DNA sequence analysis 
identification of liver.specific clones was performed by dot 
hybridization al,dtlysis [9] and by the Maxam.Gilbert sequencing pro- 
cedure IlO], 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Twenty.five and thirty-two liver-specific lones were 
chosen from about 1000 pBR322 recombinants and 
from about one thousand ~gtl0 recombinants, respec- 
tively. The majority of these clones were represented 
with serum albumin, fetal %-globin and Ay-globin 
eDNA inserts. 
The human albumin gene contains two functional 
polyadenylation signals, This fact wasconfirmed by the 
isolation of eDNA clones with different lengths of 
3'-non.coding regions [11,12]. These signals are used 
differentially. The signal proximal to the protein ter- 
mination codon is the dominant one [13]. We found 3 
different polyadenylation sites in the sequenced cDNAs 
for albumin being the result of alternative utilization of 
proximal AATAAA signal. In clones pHAI and 
pHAI2 the distance between the AATAAA signal and 
the polyadenylation site is 15 nucleotides (as described 
by Dugaiczyk et al. [11]). In clones pHA8 and pHA25 
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pHAI,pHAI2...TTTTCGTTB~T~TAAAOCCAACRCCCT@TCTA~AAAACATAAATTTCTTTAATCATTTTECC 
pHABt@HA25,,~.,TTTTC~TTGGT~TAAA~CC~AC~CCCTSTCT#~t~AAAACATAAATTTCTTTAATCATTTTGCC 
pHAI9 ...TTTTCGTT~GT~TAAASCC~ACACCCTSTCTAAAAAACAT~ATTTCTTTA~CATTTT~CC 
pHAi~pHA12 TCTTTTCTCTGTGCTTCA~TTAATAAAAAATGQAA~AATCT~(A)n 
pHAS, pHA25 TCTTTTCTCTGTGCTTCAATTA~TAAAAAATGQAAAO¢(A)n 
pHAI9 TCTTTTCTCTGTGCTTCAATTAATAAAAAATGG~(A)~ 
lion ~lgn~l I~ utt~r| i t~d; a r ro~ tl)dteat¢ pol~tA).adtlillon ~1|~. 
it corresponds to 10 nucleotides and in clone pHAI9, 6 
nuclcotides (Fig, 1), The analysis of" human genomic 
clones and DNA in previous reports 113,141 indicates 
that albumin is encoded by a single.copy gene. 
Therefore, our results most probably show that 3 
revealed types of mRNA were generated as a result of  
the alternative processing of one primary transcript of  
the albumin 8ene. 
Four clones with c!y-globin and one clone with a.~. 
globin cDNAs were sequenced. Comparison of  
nucleotide sequences of these cDNAs with those 
published previously [15-18] shin, red that the poly- 
adenylation site of the t~?,globin cDNAs (described 
herein) was located 2 nucleotldes further from the 
AATAAA sil~nal (Fig,, 2A), whilst in the '~?-i~lobin 
eDNA it was 2 nueleotides closer to the sisnal (FIB. 2B). 
Two variants (I and I[, Fig, 2A) of the ¢;)~.-globin eDNA 
seqt, enced in our  laboratory are probably the allelic 
cDNAs. Nucleotide sequence' I is identical to the 
genomic nucleotide sequence described by Slighton et 
al, [19]. The difference between ucleotide sequences 1 
and II is the deletion of adenosine residue located 6 
nuclcotides upstream of the AATAAA signal. The 
variant of the (~-r-globin gene with such a deletion was 
A 
I 
I I  
I I I  G - 
IV  G - 
V G G 
I 
I I  
I I I  
IV 
V 
TER 
• . . TGA GCTCACTGCCCATGATGCAGAGCTTTCAAGGATAGGCTTTATTC 
TGCAAGCAATACAAATAATAAATCTATTCTGCTAAGAGATCAC~ (A) n 
- 6 (A) n 
(A )n  
T & (A) n 
(A)  n 
B 
TER 
I . . . TGA 
I I  . . . TGA 
GCCTCTT6CCCATGATTCAGAGCTTTCAAGGATABGCTTTATTC 
GCCTCTT6CCCATGATTCAGAGCTTTCAAGSATAGGCTTTATTC 
I 
I I  
TGCAAGCAATACA~ATAATAA_~ATCTATTCT6CTGAGAGATC& (A)n 
TGCAABCAATACAAATAATAAATCTATTCTGCTGAGAGATCAC~ (A)n 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence comparison of human c;?-globin eDNA (A) and n-y.globin eDNA (B) 3'.untranslated regions. Polyadenylation signal 
is underlined; arrows indicate poly(A~-addition sites. (A) Nucleotide sequences of c;?,-globin cDNAs determined in this work (I and 11); by Forget 
[15] (ill); Cavallesco et al, [16] (IV); and Lung et al. [17] (V), (B) Nucleotide sequences of AT.globin cDNAs determined in this work (I), and by 
Poon et al. [181 (IlL 
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identified by Shlokawa et al, 1201 when analysln= the se- 
quenc~ I)~terog~n¢ity of the ')-tllobin ~lene~ in Japanese 
individuals. 
The e,xistenc~ of multiple cleavng¢lpolyadenylation 
sites under the influence or a sinlile signal have been 
reported [7or hepatitis B virus surface antiMen [2I] and 
for several eukaryotic 8enes: bovine prolactin [22]; 
mouse ribosomal protein L30 [2~|; chicken pro- 
+~.,(l)collagen [24]; barley (oxin#.hordothionin [25], rat 
:~alivary ~jland a -~ globulin [26/. Our results show the 
existence of mdtiple polyadenylation sites for several 
I~enes from the liver of one individual, 
The termination of transcription in hisher eukaryotes 
occurs beyond the normal 3 '-end nf a poly(A) mRNA 
and formation of biologically active mRNA molecules 
revolves endonucleolytic leavage and polyadenylation 
of the RNA precursors, A determination of the speci fie 
sequences and factors required for accurate 3'-end pro- 
cessin8 is the subject of  investigations in many 
laboratories. The AATAAA hexanucleotidc is one of 
the major elements necessary for cleavage and 
polyadenylation of  pre.mRNAs [27]. A region exten. 
ding downstream of the poly(A)-addition site is essen- 
tial for formation of the 3'-end of the mRNA [28], 
Many genes contain a YGTGTTYY consensus sequence 
in this region [291, The observed alternative usage of the 
same polyadenylation signal probably reflects a com- 
plicated secondary structure of the region extending 
downstream of the poly(A)-addition site or the presence 
of additional regulatory elements m this region, 
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